
SERMON AGAINST GAMBLING

m.v. c. i.. m.oss tiili.s nr a Tim' in:
MAUI! TO Till: Ttdllll'S LAllt.

lip Olmcrtr the IHfTcrencp In l)re He- -
turrn I lip Proprietor nnil Hip Men

Who t.n.p Tliplr Money In llio
Den llrslrp fur Itlehe.

ttev, Ohnrle I. King, of the Southwrt
Tabernacle, preached x powerful sermon
list night on "(1 imbllng." The sermon wa
the first of (l scrip of K Sunday night
iH'coiir. nil "The Thieves of Our Home "
Incidental!), he kju a vivid description
of the scene In the etnto line gambling
plices, which he personally visited some
diys lien, lteferrlng to the action of
Judge WofTord, of the criminal court, In
reducing tho line Imposed on gamblers by
IVillce Judge Jone, Itev. Klos said:

"There I verj little gambling done on
this side of the stnte line, nnil It I InrKcly
line lo the unllliichlng determination of To.
Il u Judge Jones to lino the gnmblers out
of existence. In three cases wheic gam-
blers were arrested, P,d I'lmlley went on
their bond, Judge Jone llncil them heav-II- ),

but Judge WofTord, of the criminal
court, reduced the linen to a nominal o

A feu- - more decisions like this wouli
hive n stronRir tendency toward fostering
u spirit of anarchy than the utterances
of Annrchlt Mowbray or Herr Most, Were
It not for the setbick Riven to .ludRe Wor-for- d

by the court of appeals, there li no
telling how milch cncotiraRement would
lime been nlToriUsI the gimblers who have
been ilrleti out of Kails. is to come over In-

to Mlssotlil."
ltov. Klos began his sermon by saying- -

"It Is the business of earnest men and
women In these tluu to com.cntr.itc their
forces, not on the KWth bittle, but on the
llrt. If a boj Is helped throiiRh his first
lesson and encouraged to stay b) the prob-
lem he cm be trusted to dispose of the
S'Wtli lesson. If ,i boy pick, up a. biket of
chips faithfully and willingly, he cm be
ti listed to saw n cord of wood by and by.
And so when he conies to balance tho prob-
ability or .t lie getting him out of a dif-
ficulty. This but m ilies patent the factthat the storm ccutci of our social mid
economic battles is the home. Hoboes,tramps imd cilmlnals are our bi othersand if they had a fraction of the attentionpild to them when they wele joung that Is
paid to them when they commit a crimethere would be no hoboes or tianips. Weprovide against thieves with bolts andbars. '1 ho thieves of whom I shall tpeakdefy bolts and bar. Ileeause they aie toInsidious, nnd the guardians of our votingare often so careless, not one home In Kan-a- s

Oily, but many, are being robbed of
their choicest and best bv these villains."The thli f of which I shall Isgambling. 1 do not lefer to an i irticiitntkind, but rathei to the splilt of gambling,
which Is pervasive and on the Increase.ve read of gambling being prohibited in
Home tinder the pninlrp iinil flu, iptnilillc
The sports and games of the Itonian southwere manly and ennobling then, befoie
Home became the mistress of the world.
IJut as wealth Increased and luturj be-
came prevalent, the soldleiy even became
effemlnateil and in the time of Augustus,
In tho very .shadow of the eioss, the sol-
dier-, of I'ontlu l'llatn gambled foi the
ttinlo of the world's Kivlor. There are toomany analogies between Home and Amei-lc- a

to mike a pitriot comfortable. We buy
and sell enormous quantities of bread-Muf- fs

but we gamble In them, too; we
gamble In corn and wheal and In the
vveathei: we :peed our horses, not for ex-
ercise, but to gamble on them; wo pliv our
great national game, even the college
game, under the eves of piofesslonal gam-
blers, who have I'aptured them. Our

races are run, not in generous llval-rv- ,
but to gamble on them. We eat andpliy and work to gamble. We even cali

miirlige a lottery, ami. judging from the
number of divorces, it Is getting moic and
more rlskv to get mill led

"'Get mono; no muter how, but get It,'
Is the creed of the times. There are three
wavs of getting what we have not One Is
to work for It: one is to have It given to
us, and the third Is to steal It Oambllng
Is the father of the thlid wav Not content
to earn our money like 0111 fnthei- - wo
must try to mike a fortune In a dnv In
America v we are feeling the t erects
of thl:, gambling na. During the pistyear and a half our railroad securities havegot Into evil repute. Our bonds and slocks,
accepted by foreigners as good Investments,
have tieen intuined to us and hence the ex-
cessive gold exports This, then. Is the
gambling spirit, tl.e deslte to get something
for nothing And In piopartlou as this
takes possession of men, In th it propor-
tion will they become iemorselc-- s in their
dealings. In Its gtosei forms we legit-
ime gimblltig bv law and npplv pen titles
The temptation l insidious enough without
making It attractive No passion Is strong-
er than the gambling pisslon when
aroused

"I have been informed there Is a poker
Joint running all the time almost within a

tone's throw of this chinch mil that mem-
bers of families of this church are having
1her mono) stolen from them In the
gimblers v. no run tho pi ice I am Infoimed
ihat the Joint is In the real of the

on Twentv-tblr- d stieet between
Venn street and the Southwest boulevard
It Is safe to say Ihat the police know nil
about this place but thru the pronrletoi
have too much of a pull to be Interfeted
wl h

"Some time igo I made a visit to the
stall' line gambling places, across the lne
In Kansns, nnd If overs one could if how
tbo-- e pla'es are urn thev would hive been
wiped out of existence loiu- - before the leg-
islature of Kansas wined them out the
other div The Ilist thing to strike the
visitor w is the difference between the

and the people who were betting
nnd losing their money In these dens The
proprletots wore the tine clothes and sport-
ed the dlimonds foi which the deluded
frequenters paid Men who ought to have
gone stialght home from their work nnd
given their wives their wages wire there
put'ing their mones Into the pockets of the
gamblets who rin the til.ues

Hut the chief gnmbllng. as to Its bid
effects, Is not that which we apprehend by

iw but the feverish snlrlt of speculation
which leads men to exploit the povertv and
needs of men and (speculate on them.
To counterict this spirit we omiiot begin
too soon to leach mil chlldien thnt 'he that
will not work shall not eat ' That the onlv
wav to get money Is to earn It by hard
work I.et us tench them to keep as fir
n possible from every game of hazard "

Th" other seimons of tho series will bo
the following: ,

"Pernicious Amuseineuls Ianas Clt) s
Tho iters ami Who Co There."

Hnl Hooks Halts for the Young"
The Hi Ink Kvil Kansns Clts's Siloons:

Wht Substitutes"
"Waste; How TMs Thief Despoils Kan-si- -

ritv's Honus "
"Credit; Striking Picture of This Thief"

snmioN (iv i.ovi:.

It May rmdnvo Hue, but With Chains Tint
Itrlug .lnv and Nut burrow.

Dr. fl II, Combs, of the Slx'th and Pros,
pect avenue Christian chinch, esterday
Pleached a fcermon fiom tho toM, "The
love of Christ constralneth us ' llo said:

"Wo want all to know tho eeeret of
power Does tho City of Paris lower the
rerord a Mngle hour wo would know her
secret; would seo the engines, whoso
mighty throbs set all every pulse
of wood and bteel, and tho great shafts
that go to and fio In cireless giant glee.
What Is the secret of magnetism, of elec-
tricity, "f Bioivth, of Ufa? How wo long to
know, Tho child cuts Its toy Into pieces
to see how It goed.

"So, too, of any great human life, Wo
would know the meaning of Its greatness.
Is a man successful In buslnes, In polities.
In the world of letters or of science, wo
would know of the secret of that life. Is
thero a greater victory, and In the awful
conflict with demon forces has mortal tri-
umphed, has goodness won, then we would
learn the. pr?olous seciet. Wo may. The
magnificent Saul of Tarsus lays baro his
heart. 'The love of Christ,' ho cleclutes,
constraint tli me,'
"As a rule wo do not llko to liavo men

tall: about themselves. Wo do not want a
inn n to dissect himself, least of all his
heart. AH lino natures are reserved. The
man who talks much about himself talks
about a. very Bliiull man, fv'eirly all

uio nauseating, Tako KosM.
.m's 'Confessions.' Into a world of filth and
abomination your bliamtks.s guide leads
jou and when you glow slelt at heart he
coolly tells you that jou are no better than
lie, Ite.ul tho 'Itecollectlons' of Kenan.
Says this Incarnation of bwollen conceit,
'I tiop Trench will bo the language spo-
ken on the Judgment day for I pan speak
that so winning!)', so eloquently, that
should the Almighty sentence me to hell

could persuade him that he couldn't live
without my company.1 liven Amtel seems,
at times, to think that the world has noth-
ing bettct to do than to Bit down and
watch the wheels of his heart turn round.
Hut Paul Is free from these defects. Ho
speaks of himself and jet with a selfless
accent. It Is with him no nutter of Idle
parade. He has found a precious Jewel
which any claim of love bids him show tho

jrld. lid lias teen a great light, ana

fnlp would he be did he not tell others
of It p!or. In hi tenc life of lining ho
paute for a moment to tell u of hi ten-
der life, secret because It I the worlds
power
, "What I Hip dominant motive of our
life' I.et Ihl be our eoiifclnnal nnd our
answer frank Savs one, .Mv life I or-
dered n It I bpcnup I bow to the sover-
eign mnjetv of law.' Hut liw, lt, hu-
man law, I simply negative 11 savs thou
plinll not. It ilo pot add, thou shall. It
foi bid jou to rob tho traveler, but It does
not iiuikn vou ii good Samaritan, No
world or negative Is largo enough for u
human life You may obev everv law of
man, nnd jet bo cetitlally sclllsh, con-
temptible, mi nn,

"Another voice. If It dnred to trut llef,
would a, 'Tin1 motive power of tin life
I" four, Punishment I the shadow ofevery sin and I fear.' May Hod pity sm h
a soul That I no cry of the tnitli. but the
slave tlfll wa imt 'Uggeil lo inre peo-
ple, and no man can niter heaven who I

sltnplv Heclng from ntiv Imaginary or nny
real hell,

"Dutv, do vou siiv, thl I my motive
powpr? Neither will this lend vou up to
tho heroic, to love's Utiselllsli nnd splendid
deed

"There I something better sllll. I.Pt ti
go back to Paul. What doe he tell tl of?
is It rent 7 I It livvf is It duty? Nay,
but love

"1'ilend. thl I tho onlv true sonne of
power. All ilo I mecliniilc.il, liicffpcltvp,
temporniv. Thl touches the divine and
abides, nut what does the Apostle pnk
of his love for Chrlt or t'lulsf.s love for
him? It I tho former. It I tile latter it
I both The riMll7tttloii of Christ's love
nlv.avs In get a hive responsive, nnd
through this mingling of the human and
Hip divine come the tlod-llk- e life Whv
debate n to whose love here spoken of7
III It lat nnnll nil love I one. All
lovo Is fiom (Soil, and pvciv human love Is
"Imply the reflection of l, oil's love. Tho
Ion- - Hut bum In the mother' heart was
lighted llrsl from the dlvlno altar The
lovo thnt look through all hnniaii o
mid pulses In all human heart nnd reach-i'- S

nut In all helping human hands lived
tlrst In thn heart or Hod

"And It Ihl something that came from
rloil thnt gives life to all tint Is good.
Whnt I the life of a state? Is It mllltai-lsm- ?

I.et Ku.Ia, In the throe of an awful
agony, answer. I It gloiy? I.et Prance,
under the Nipoleou, nnswer No need to
go on. In the light of history what force
can save the state? Love. We are talking
much now.idaj about lefnrm itlon nnd
sinsms of civic reiorm are not Infrequente, we need reformation, but any refotma-tlo- n

that Is not looted in abiding love for
our country, and Is sltnplv the product of
a momentary Indignation at wrong doing,
will piss away In a night. We want no
surface work In these trvlng times In ri --

rpnt dispatches It I announced that the
'Parkhurst cyclone' Is moving West. Well,
we want no cvelonc, even though it be a
Pirkhurst cv clone. A cyclone Is almost
a bid as a boom It work Is soon done.
'It sweeps things awav !' Ye but the
house of death can bo rebuilt on the
morrow. We want fcoinelhlng that will

tn Xo cyclone, but a sun This Is no
tin list at refoim God' blessings upon the
men whnsp heart nre making because
of our natlonil sins. It Is only a voice that
would remind sou that the onlv povwr
that abide and works deeply Is love, and
that, beginning with the child In the cradle,
we should preach even of love of conntiv
and liberties won thioiigh blood. I.et this
be done. I.et love for the stars anil stripes
and the lind ovir which they wave, b"

In times of pence as In limes of
war, and In thnt steady hi at all wrong
doing will be burned up as 111 that stoallight our fiet mn.v iver go

"Around what principle Is the famllv or-
ganized? What need to nnswer love. This
Is the divine constraint

"And so of the Individual life. The real-
isation of a divine love was Paul's divine
constraint. This lovo won to him Inteimly
real, peroml Cod did not simplv love.
He loved him Cod loves the Individual
Thl gives us comfort. The child docs not
wish to know that mothei's heart Is a lov-
ing heart, but would Itself be hold In
mother' arm Christ loved the Tnrsean
tentmaker nnd that same love beat for ns

v Said a travelei to tin- - watchman
at Cal il, 'What If thoo lights should go
out"' 'Oh, sli , that cm never be There is
too much nt stake. Should one of those
lights grow dim oi die out. within six
month, from some farolt coi nei of the globe
would come a message, "On such a night
the watchman at Cilals neglected his dutv
and the light went out " O. sir,' he added,
with a shudder, 'some duk night a ship
might go down. No, no, the wotld is
watching me; mv conscience Is watching
me; Cod Is w itching me the light can't
go out' Ilrethren. the light of love can't
go out Tor jou, for me, It will ever burn
In the tender skv nnd ill the heart of Clod

"What will it m.ikii of us
"It will loll us of our llbert. Paul savs

that tho lovo of Clnlst had enslaved him
Hut Is not the tviann.v of love a petpctuul
Joy? Are not love's chains ornaments? Are
not love's compulsions great Jovs' Yes,
our liberty I taken away, but this slavery
works for good Look at the gre.it flanges
on tho engine tint draws the train of cars
Why aie the wheels made thus.' To take
aw ly tho llliertv of tin- - engine Without
them It would be at Hbertv to Jump tho
track with all Its precious bin den Is It
not better to bo enslaved" Suppose the
acoin should seilouslj debate the question
whether II would t.enil It little green life
up or down, and liking the blown earth
with which It Is acquainted better thin
the great strange world above, shoubl de-
cide to glow down lutliii than up" Isn't
It well that liw has shorn the aeotn of this
llbcitv : And sn' It better that the oak Is
under constialnt" It the constraint of
love, the misttij of love, mikes in anv
human life foi nurlts. for nobllltv. for
godlike nsplilngs and dutv's deathless
deeds, let us kNs the chains that bind us.

"This, too, comes from the constialnt of
love unit) of life 'This one thing I do '
All his thoughts and all his wonls and all
ills deeds were sluing on love's shilling
thiead Heie Is out tatal wiakness Oui
lives lick onino, lontlniilts Nothing
wot thy binds the dnvs togethet, nothing
unless It be love Most men lack oven the
conception of a life units Tin y sttlke the
business string 111 humanltv's haip and
know not that theie Is another string, oi
at most know not tint thev ate rented ot-
itic string of Jos, and think that is lime-kite- d

to all elsi-- , when In tiuth l.ove stilkes
all tho strings, not separate), but together,
nnd wakes wondrous lim monies Hut It
Is onl) l.ove that knows this bieii't knows
that matter oi spitlt.the past or the futuie,
time fi.ld the eternities, enith and heaven,
man and f!od, aie all related that love has
made them so Onl) love can link the hours
togethei nnd spell nut llfe'h huge and di-
viner meanings.

"Such a great Jov lovo gives us, Tho
world at Chrlst'H coming was a sad woild
llopo ol better tilings had will High died
out of tho human heait Stat lens was thepresent and tho futuio all unknown I'altltwas In Its Inst gasp. An luexpicssllilo
Mdnohs lelgned nvir all. Yet thn enily
Clulstlans snoko much of Jo.v, and In their
earlhlv darkness It llameil ns a gtett
star. That dieam of Clcoigo Pox-- was the
Clulstlin'H dream, that of a great se.i of
Inky blackness beat back by a hc.i of
golden billowy light. It Is tlu Christian's
clieani Light will beat back the
iliukiieHs. life will beat back death. Tho
good will conquer, tho right will prevail,
tho earth kingdoms will bieoinn tho king-
doms of our Lord and His Clnlst; tho
Loid omnipotent will lelgn. Then, hillclu-Ji-

Jo, Joy, o)l Oh. for this Cluls-tlim'- B

seciet, Tho wotld is sad, incu'a
heai Is inn law and boie. oh, lor love's
ooustialntN, for tho spirit of a loving
mother who. kneeling by tho bedside or
her dying child, kissed het again ami
ugaln, and said, looking Inavciiwnriltluougli her teats, '.My daillng, I glo sou
Jos.'

"Hut love's constialnt stops not here It
ililvcb on to peifectlon It luges humanity
oven up tho heights that lend to a uttilu-les- s

life. Somo of vou mas have seen tho
Sphinx, You may liavo noticed Its Incom-
pleteness. Symmetts', petlectlon, was not
reached, great chlscllngs are needed. Ssin-b-

ti no of life, Tine, and set not tuie
That Impel feet statiio knows naught of
illssatlsfac lion, I'm its Incompleteness It
does not caie. Ages liavo conm and gone,
and t It stlis not, nges and ages will set
beat upon It, and still theio will bo the
sumo vacant M.ue, the samn unmeaning
look upon tho eiullibs stretches of sand.

"This Is a lit tspo of a life untouched
by love, Incomplete and set mindless of
Its Incompleteness, a dull, dead thing,
chained In slone. Hut when love touches
life, wakes It, thrills it with a conscious,
ness of the richness of Its life and Its
deathlessness, then aie born golllko aspir-
ings, ceaseless eudeavotliigs, dlvlnest ills,
content: then beMns the struggle for tho
better life; then begins In truest way tho
ascent of man. And set, this talk of u
perfect life Is almost a dlscouiagement.
How tho inemoiles of our defeats beat
down our hopes. Our lives a, in rather
dirges than paeans. Will they nlwass be
bo? Are wo ever to know only of In.
completeness? At u certain dlstnnco above
the earth I have heanl It bald all earth's
discords, all Its Jan lug voices, nil the harsh
irles mingle and magically null; Into

harmonies a heaven of gracious
melodies, rictlon, do you say? Ho It so,
and yet forever truo as It tells us of some
glad, mveet day when all life's discords
shall melt Into hai monies, whose golden
numbers blend with the muslo of tho

and when through love's constraint
we shall have lost our Incompleteness and
being, fashioned In the Imago of the Per-
fect Man."

Cheap Coal,
The Central Coal and Coke Company are

making tho very low price of J.' 73 per ton
for the celebrated Cheiokeo and Weir Cits'
lump and egg; tor cheiokee nut and
J.' 23 for Rich Hill bhaft lump, delivered.
These are the finest grades of domestic
coal la the market.
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MYSTIFIED THE AUDIENCE,

mil .loii.N si.rt.it' row I It shown ro
AMlOWDAt rill. t HlltlltltM.

Ill t.iitrrlalntni'iit for the llrnrllt of the
.Mitnr' lutrlt) I unil n stirn In

l.virj Itesprrt viiiiin l.xnl
lent lit Itlwu.

tohn HHter, medium, gave an exhibition
of hi wonderful pov r lo an mullein e
that lllled the Audllollum, fur the bcnellt
of Hip tnusor's charity lund lnt nlRht The
amount realised by the inleriiiltunent and
tinned ovpr to Hie major was tlnluV

When Mr, Slater came on the stage of
the .viiilllorliim to begin hi evening's en-

tertainment a table wns heaped high with
nrlicle of . all kinds bv which owner
tl fltml.. flirt tttrultlttit t. tt rt lliAH bntA.. ... mtli- IIIVilllllll IU Mtl- till-Il- l rilllll- - I

manifestation of hi powers. The nrllitesl
were taken from persons In the nudlenco I

by the uher5. Mr. Slater fnltls
"Thl I ,i perfect otirlolty shop nnd I )

might sell It out nt unction and reill7c nt
Ient something for the cluirlt) fund I
vvoiim rattier have had these articles de-
posited on the table after I arrived on the
singe. I am greatly pleaed to see sm li a
grand audience. We have all come together
for a charitable purpose. I inn going to try
to Interest all of jolt, and nil I want

1 jour careful attention. I am going to
lhoo nt the top of the house a well

a those at the bottom I want quick re-
sponses when 1 have an) thing to fay to
an) one, and I shall place ever.vnno on hi
honor to tell the truth," Mr. Slater thin
thanked those who luul contributed to thewelfare of the entertainment, lie then
continued: "I am not here lopioselsto or make jou believe In any 'Ism '
I know 1 nm an advocate of an unpopularcnne. I believe, however, that the time
will come when this peculiar roreo or power
that I posses will be given the recognition
to which It Is entitled, but both jou and I
will then probibly be with thoo numbereda the dead."

Mr. Slatrr passed his fingers over his eyes
a Tew times and said "I see the InitialJ .1, nnd a little girl appear before me. I
can sense a condition as of one who hascome here hoping to learn something of
thl little glil, There come to me theknowledge of a child who was token nwn).'I he name of Annie also eoiues."

The nn ilium advanced to the front of thestage ntul asked If theie was anv one pre,cut aware or the "condition." A pleasantfaced, middle nged woman nreise In the firstbalcony nnd put up her hind."It wn o'clock when jou left sourhome," said the medium.
"Yes, sir," was the leplj-- .

"Is vour name Annie'."'
"Yes, sir."
"There were four people seated about ntable on which was spread an oilcloth ou

v; ere one of them tills evening and southought of jour stepdaughter, Julia Jansen,v ho wan taken, and ol coming hete Thelast heajd of her was when she was put on
a. Hock Island ti.lln, nnd what jou want toknow is Whore Klip Is. shn la In IV. .,...
nt.il shrMVlll be back before two weeks have

The woman In tho gallerj said that all
me-- ciiciiinsuinces rented in Slater, as faras she knew, were iiliolutpj correct. Heasked her If she thought It possible that hecould hive been put in possossion of thefacts In anj way and she replied that shedid not.

At this point Mr Sinter picked up asmall note from the table and read with
!U'...a'r ,of .'""gust: "Does she love me""Why don't jou go and ask her"" he said,lis he tore the note to fiagment nnd c.ibtthem on the flooi. Then he said."I sense the lm ige of a womin who diedand tiled to convey a mcv.iBo with herbreath, but failed. Her etfoit was

but she lould not spi ,ik and shepissed aw. is. I am going lo tell jou whitshe tried to sas I lei Initials were L. T.Do jou recognle them?"
Fenllcin.in In the first balcony re-plied in the alllrmatlve.

"Her name was Llsette Talntor," Mr.Slater continued' Ves, si," mm thn ipply
"She wanted her chlldien to remain to-gether, she b.ivs, ! pleased my devel-opment is such thnt I can be hereand deliver this mcss.ij,-,..--

Slatei then said th it the Initials A. A.W came to him
The gentlem in In the gallery said he didnot recall them
"Have sou a brother-ln-li- named Wer-

ner."' asked the medium
"I have," was the it pi).
"His lb st name Is Augustus. You hivea sister named Laura The woman whowanted to send the message was jourwife Now she speaks of a mistake of.some kind In connection with the eiskotin which she was bulled. Do vou recall.. ......... . ..Il(1,1, ( I I. .A. .1 ....illinium iiiuiik .lueiill UIU CilsKec"I do not recall It."
"Now, think n il h ird "
"Well, there was some mistake about theplate on the casket "
"Yes. Hit, and the lids who It next tojou Hist noticed It .She Is jour secondwife. Is th it not true?"
"Yes, sir, it is," ns the replj-- .

"Would It have been possible for me to'"" ''...!'eon Informed of these facts in nny
w is the medium asked.

"No w.i) In the ivoild," was the replv.
Would vou be willing to .sweu to It.'""I would, sir "

Alihougli applause hid be. n forbiddenthiri was a tipple of hand clipping,
i lie Initials J and N". now ionic to me."said the

Pointing to a lailv In the center aisle hosaid the Initials icfened In some way toliei. He began to speak of a marilage
that bin- - had feired would be an unhappyone 'The maitlige will prove happier
in. in uu nnil msf, t. n mm "lour tnntlipi
passed out ot thu body by being burned todeath The lady did not want the matter
iintm--i iiiiisiieu, iuiu inn metuums atten-tion was turned fiom her.

Mr. Slater next picked out a gentleman
and lads who were seated in different putsof the first b ileonv and told tln-- that thogentleman had given up tho ticket to hisbeat to the lady and hid then run chanceson getting another beit. One of the moth-ei- s

of the two was i. Quakeiess and hername was Anna Wright. All Oils wasagreed to Again .Mi. Slater asked tho per-
sons concerned, on their honor, if It wnsposslbln for him to havo becoino acquaint-
ed with the facts thioiigh an) one and theyreplied In tho negative

"A spirit of a woman, possessed of agieat but natural dignity conies to me andshe snjs to that elderls gentleman Ingl isseb, wlio has p issed doubtless through
an Interesting career, that she wants to
call him luck to diss long gone. She
w.uiis io vuriv sou 0.1CK in nos'liood, Mr.
Do you remember nny one of tho character
I have ilesprlbed""

"1 don't recall her." wa tho repls".
"Now her name comes to me," suld the

medium "It Is Lulv I'lorence Padgett "
"Yes, sir; I tcmenilier her," said the gen-

tleman, nlmost excltedlS'.
"She tells me tint when sou were a lad

of Pi you berved her as a page."
"That is tine."
"Since coming to this country hive s'ouever heard a hum in being mention hci

name?"
"No, sir."
"Sho suss. 'It is btrnugo I should come

to s'ou at Ihls time,' and that Is all You
sened .us pi go tor her precisely two sears
Would sou be willing to swear that I
could not lnvo posh!r como bv tho Infor-
mation I have concerning you through any
one that might bo in my confidence?"

"I would, blr."
"You nro a married mm," said tho med-

ium to a soung mm In the second row of
suits In the dress circle "You aio a good
married man, but sou have a regret, and It
affects bomo one In Tennessee. Is th it not
true?" 'I lin soung mnn admitted It was
and the audience could not suppress Itslaughter

"Your uncle died of starvation In n prison
during the war."

"That Is true," the joung mnn replied
"And now comes to me," said the med-

ium, "tho name of A. Itayfert with the
'Where Is he? What has be.

come of him?" Somo one In this house
wants n know Do want the an-
swer?" Tho medium looked about and a

man In the dress circle answered
"Yes."

"Dead," said the medium, solemnly, nnd
continued: "There were six of sou In one
happy family and one went away as a
Ospss take hi departure, bv night, with-
out word or slen lie Is what men tall
dead, what I call having entered Into ever-listin- g

life. He has left this body foi ever,"
The voaiig man burbt Into tears.

"Where 1 ho burled?" ho asked the med-
ium who replied!

"Como to my oltlco and ask
me nnd pay th iigulur fee. Onco I was en-
thusiastic In demonstrating tho tiuths of
bplrltuallsm, but two hairlers came be-
tween mo and my audiences and people
cenoially, and they were doubt and inniicj-- .

They had their ilouhts. sneeis and scolllng,
and then I wanted my money. Do jou
know why I am after money? Because I
am nn American, I suppose. That Is what
nil of them seem to be after." Slater was
smiling as he made these remarks, hut
when he noticed the young man's distress
he told blin to come around to his alike
answnj'.

Max or Davis came upon tho staco nnd
vvus handed u Imx containing IIMCi. The
masor was asked to inakn a few lemarku
to tho audience, and ho rcfeired to "would-b- e

critics, who censured lilin for taking a
part In the affair." He said that this was
a charitable undertaking, ana that the

it es rfoi
What W Say

But What

Hood's K Does
Thai Tclta tlie Story, th rrconl Is
unrqtpillnl In tho lil'tory of tnciliclnc.
Even when oiliei propiMtloiis fall,

f-fOO- d'5 Sana--
a purltla

13eSurctoGctUres
Hood s.

Miert'" 1"Hp "f i ! vT

in nn who crlllclsed him had not given one
dollar to t limlty thl vvlnin llo believed
that when n mnn inme to die II would be
somo Fnllfaetliiii In him in know tint he
had done some good bv hi fellow null,
lirespeillvo of cicmIs or polltlrnl heller
If nny nun of nny creed or political faith
whatever would utidertnke an entertain-
ment forcharltv, he would be one to assist
In It.

Mr. SI iter ald, when the mitvni hid con-
cluded: "Whether Mob iinmiihiu, llebtew,
Chi ltl(Ui or pagan, 30 shall be Judged In
tho spirit by vour work. I want to
bo Judge bv my work I have been
holding fmtli tn eiowiled hull In Kntias
City ror tlftv-ld- nights, nnd lr I wele a
fraud I would have In en run out of thu
cltv long ngo "

A woman In the balconv leplled to tho
medium' next questions Ho told her of a
cnnvetsiitloti slip had with another woman
In a buggy a few ilass ago, and told her
that sho said that she would stab auv
woman to the heart If sho tiled to nllitnte
her IiiiIp mil's affliction. The wiiurin

In a shiime-faie- d manner, that thl
wa true, and statid 011 her honor that sho
dlil not think It polbln for tlm nndltim
to hnvn come lit possession of the fact.

Another person was told about getting
nn ankle Inlureil In a cellar, mid the me-
dium said ilectilcnl tientuient would do
little good. Suddenly the medium tin nisi
to Masor Davis nnil asked, "What time

It?"
"!l 50 o'clock," replied the mnvnr.
"I thought so." lemnrked the medium

"That was tho time ngreed upon for 1110
to close tho entertainment " A grcit bunch
of loses was handed up to Mr Slatei from
one ot tho boxe , and the big benefit was
over.

PACKERS WILLN0T YIELD.

It Is lieportid Tlnit thu trouble lletweell
1 lie 111 nnil the Itetnll lliitrliers Is

Pur I'roltl ettlellii lit.
The prospect for a settlement of tho

differences between the packets and the
Itetnll Hatchers' Association are not at all
reasstning to tho members of the latter,
so It was stated setcrd.i) bj Mi. 1'iank
Ilueben, one ot the leading member. He
said that when the butchers met Thursdij-evening- ,

theie would bo a repent made
that thi' packets had declde'd llicy would
not close iheli letall mirket. nor drop
the practice of chiiiglug dr.i).igc on the
purchase of Iicsh meat that aie dellveied
to the letail de. Ills, 'the bllleheis asked
the pnki'is to do both, and If tin- - requests
ale deiilid, as It appears the) are to be,
the retail ucielatloii will reti r the 111 it-t- e

to the oltlcers of the national oigtnli-tlo- n

foi M'ttlement at their hands, and
In case tin) fall there will prnhahl) be a
tight between the natlonil organization
and the p u ker

The buteheis aie veiy much In earnest
over the leqmst that the diivige charge
be taken oft. It Is claimed bj them that
there are no wholesalers In the ItJ chaig-lu- g

dia)ac except the pickets, and that
It Is inaulfestlj wioug that thej should
1I0 so The) also claim there Is a gieat In-

justice done them In having to compete
with the wholesale men In the null tt.ide,
and tint tin miikets of the packers rob
them of thoiisinds of dollius of trade
that the) are ilghtfully entitled to.

The Diickirs claim thit the drajnge
chnige Is Just Millie lent to cover the actual
expenses ot delivering the purchases and
keeping up tin lr teuns, and that if the
butchers deslie to thej' arc at liberty to
come with their own wagon to the in irket
and haul thi'li own purchases and .save the
(lra)ago charge

There Is a inmoi among the buteheis
that an eltort will lie niaile lo tntow the
trade to a new hous, that will open and
suppl) the Ircbh me it demands from the
butchers and dellvei without the dr.!) age
ch.uge. The work ol tijlng to get a set-
tlement of the dllferinces Is In the hinds
of a committee, with in Den-
nis Howes at the head, and a report is due
from It at the meeting to be held Hum-da-
evening at Turner hall

GOLD PIECES DISAPPEAR,

airs. I.illio Si lim r llrpitrts the Los I13

Itobbil) of 11 l.irge Mini Her tins- -

bind 11 (,li-- s I ngruvpr.
A worn in giving th.' name of I.lllle llo-b-

Selmei anil who clilms to have been
foi two )0.its the common law wife of
1'iank Selinor, torimrlj a glass engraver,
xlslti'd police heailqu utets at I.Ju o'clock
jesteida) morning with Mrs. William

her slster-ln-- 1 iw, and repotted
thnt $1,170 lind been stolen from he-- i home,
No 7)1 Hrooklsn avenue, during the night
Of the amount stob n Mrs Seliuer said that
$l.llo was In gold pee tied up In a piece
of calico. The test of tho money was 111 a
pocketbook.

Whin the theft of the monej- - wa dis-
covered It was found tint Prank Selmer
and William McKlnzey had disappeared
from tho house Vestirdiy they could not
be found In the cltj. Hoth the Selmer and
McKliuey couples occupied the same
room, .Mrs. McKlnzej was tho ilist to
discover the nhseiu e of tho two men. Ac-
cording to her account, all the persons
concerned retired about 10 o'clock, Sho
awoke at 3 o'clock and found her husband
missing. She then aroused her sister and
tho discovers' vvus made that tho mones
had been stolen. All the mones belonged
to the Selmer woman,

Selmer was seveial month ago a familiar
llguro at his little gliss stand on the east
side of Main. Just north of Tenth street,
where he engiaved names and pictures on
glasses for p iserily who patronized him.
lie Is describeel as being 11 of nge,
S feet 5 Inches In height, with dnik hair,
light mustache, and of heivs build,

Is about 40 sears of age, about the
same height as Selmer, has blue ejes, dark
mustnelie, dnik clothing and Derby hat.
He Is a piper hanger, but has clone little
work lecentls.

THU wi: it 111:11.

The predicted fall In the temperature nc-c-

red sebtetdiy and during the entire das
the thermometer loafed atound tho zero
mirk. The highest tempernturo was 1 deg.
above zero anil the lowest zero. Tor s

fair weilher nnd stationary temperature
aie piedlcted. The record follows:

Maiion '. ic-iu-

New Orleans so:.; to
Oalvestnn ,., s
Cincinnati .,. ."IIS 3J
Chicago ,, ... 30 SJ I
St. Paul 30 5J -1- 2
Springfield ... 30 Iii 10

Concordia ... 3DSS

Dodge City .. 30 50 To
Htsmirck .... 30 IS Ii

Helena ,,,, .1
30 PI :t

Chesenne ,,,, 3011 iii

Denver ,.., . SOU -
Wichita .... 30 61 1

St. Louis .. .. . 3011 10

Kansas City ,..J0M zero

Servile at thn Helping Hand Institute.
'Tales of the Hog Train" form the feat,

ure of tlm Sunday afternoon setvlco ut the
Helping llund Institute. Mr. Shavvhan has
offend a small rewaid for the best "storj"
of eMierleiiie, and the first Installment was
read jesterd.iy. Ovei .00 men weio lodged
last night. A full meeting of the board of
ontrol Is called to meet nt the library on

Thuisday afternoon at 2 o'clock, The foi.
lowing named citizens comprise the board;
W. W. Keiulull, (laullner Lathrop. W. H.
Wlnants, S. A. Pierce. Webster basis, J.
C. Gates, D. O. smart, Crawford James
and A. G. Trumbull

Coal Prices Cut.
Standard, Cherokee. Pittsburg: and Weir

City lump. .2 75: egg. J2.75: nut, J2 50 per
ton; Rich Hill shaft lump, $2 25. These are
standard grades of coal and are being sold
for less than the cheapest grades by Cen.
tral Coal and Coke Companj-- , Keith &
Perry building.

I iipiurJ for Kunlai.
6blpped dally It, secure packages

GEORGE EVSSECL, Drugglit,
Dppealte waiting room, Uuloa depot.

ITS LIFE HAS DEPARTED,

n.Moi'Ai. hi 1 1:1 I'ltuAtii'.s tin: M'oi
MM'I! CSMM.M II lis (i.Wll.s.

Ilniisr III W hit Ii Itirtiiiti Were Won
nnd I ml Nine llirk nnd Ibsprlei- l-

TIip llgir' l.ilr Has He.
ionic 11 Waste.

Tile closing of the gnmbllng house down
nt the stale line 11 week bv the enact-
ment of the rtirnt niitl-- g Holding laws in
the .date of Kansii wiped oh" of the map
of Hie sporting wotld one of the most

and hlslnrli pines in the ill),
oho that wa Important and liuliientl it and
of wide lepule 'Ihat it is cloeil lluully
I no longer 11 milter of conjei Hire The
laws make the penult) too severe lo be
templed, nnd when the nii'ti down there
wele paid off last week thev were told
that Hie plices at the line would nevel
ugaln be opened.

The development of the poiiitiR ludii'try
at the line his benti phciieiinen it, ami the
Inaiiageis of the linun- - ale nil well able to
tetlre fiom the I11M111 ss and let the guile
be tun bj otlur hands Mot of them have
plelit) of till world's good siM) Invested
and are t ujovlng a good levenue, even with
the gaiiu's lined.

The opening of the house nt the line
look pi ice seal ago .M my Ititcn llng
stories ire told of the hltollo g lines that
have been pli)ed down theie, and m ui) a
m in colli,!, If ho would, tell Incident, Intel-eslln- g

in .1 sad way to him, of the games
of which he had personal knowledi,e.
More than one soung man had been tempt-
ed by the llcklc goddess to take hi

cash nnd try the- - game, to hi
seiriow. and ..m il of them ate now taking
eiifoieed vacations In othei states or In
prlon

It was a f.ivoille plice with the front-le- ism m who loved to phi) poker and had aroil to back his skill, and in 111) big rollshave melted uwnj quletl) down there andbefore il.iuu hive been out of sight Moicthan mi" slnckni 111 ha gone to the densut night with a roll nnd hummed cat lareInck to his hotel Iii the morning Therenre Instances whore the link ha been
and the sloe km in In brought backa linger roll th 111 he took with him'f lite join, however, the stoekmin liasnot been much In evidence, and the win-nings hive hcin from the sm iller placers

and the traveling pl.ijer. who loam fiomcity to cltv, "trjlng their hind," and trust-ing from dnj to ilny to luck tor their foodami rilin.'iit. Many times th,. pule wasagilnst them and their path weie thorny.Other times thev weie on the winning
side and lived like pi luce Theie has potbeen much of lite je.u to vnrv the monot-ony of the poker table, and the pl.iv hasgone on each night with little to make' It In-teresting or amusing

The houses nt the line were among the
Place where there wa no limit to theIdas'. A 111 111 with a roll of cash and adesire to plunge nnd luc.ik lb" bank, lrpossible, was alwa.vs accommodated, andmore than one in 111 has tiled it. One night
last v. Inter the bank w hit ror over "i,tiuu
by a Denver man who had a stiP,iie 0f
lurk The' next night he tiled ngaln andwas btoken In pin c when he left.

So long had the houses been tinning
wide open In Kansas tint thev lind come
to be cotiliirid a pint of the life at the
state Hue and wen- - (minted oil In all liusl-n- e

ventuies If there was 1115 ilem mil of
the sporting gentry not provided for .some
entei prising man looking for nn opening
would a onre open ,1 store So It line
that lest.iurant and shops of vailoukinds, quite out of proportion to the ordl-nar- s

demands of the localltv. spi.ing up,
and all ippeiiul to lie nourishing nnd hip-
py The sudden losing or the pi ice has
thrown the calciil itlons of mill) of theproprietors out of Hue and thev aie now
lliriiilngon sicking new fields for business

The housts etnploved nbout fiftv inn,ill of them were p ild good sal tries and
were or com Iv III habits and spun ihrieeh, ami thesp f,u ts made business good
Tin- - present condition resemble the aftei
effects of a pinie Husinpss has gone on a
visit In tile line that depended on thesporting element foi support and the shops
wear a deserted look

Loe ited neir the t ite line were font
of the l.irrcst piwn shop In the two

Their business w is tiemciidou Thev
weie requited In 111 ike repoit each .i to
the police of the nt'"les left with them
Tile usinl icpoit for tho list of the week
showed from in to twenty articles left iteach pi ice The) weie usti recolvets
ill inionds. watches and fine rings. M,mv
of them were of great value and the nggie-g.it- e

protlts of the tlrnis were enoimmis
Prom list 1'ildiv at no 111 until Sitiudivnight nt the four places theie h id bee 11 hut

one attlcle p iw ned I was a irold w iti h
on which wis loined ?I0 onlv sm ill
tiansictlon Ihl shows the dlffeienep In
the business done bv the thiep lull in n
and is indicative of the erfect of the closing
of the gambling houses on this class of
denier

The restaurants and noon have ln- -t

the crowds of good eiistomeis th it foi
seirs hid githered nlgl'tl) and the vv bol
aspect of the sporting side of the state line
has been changed comiiletelv The rooms
at No 1. 1, e, 10 mil other plices 011 Cm.
tral avenue aie dark Theli huge gilt
sle'ii no loncrer show (lieli lot it Inn and 'he
biilllaut lights ne shining no longer The
iroeied sMirw iv not vl 'hie nnd the

doors aie closed and in( (ed Th" onh lielit
showing Is in the pool room and Is loe(f ,i
ins In front of the blr si re in whhli the
dallv rei e'nts wore kept The up. are off
nnd the nl ice Is enilet Trill) the Meet his
b"en looted nnd driven In a nicht fiom the
lib he hn occupied feirlessle for voir

The lotteiy liouses are elo-e- d nlan and so
ire the :111m policy shop, the Joints are
si.nce and "re run on the oulel although
some are lll risking Hie pnmttles threat-
ened so orten

At the snme lime It Is ennoiincel tint the
small and Inferior bulli'incs Hut hive
done service so long a offices for the lot-

teries nnd home for the houses
are to be torn down oil rep'icel bv lngei
nnd more modern edlllees for the ne of
men In legltliu ite business Thev are
owned bv the stock v ml enmp mv

WILLIAM GALLEHER DEAD.

He Wa siippilntenili nt of the Kiiiisiih I'll),
Port Srolt .V. Memphis liiillnaj I. mil

llpparliiieiil.
William Oilleher. superintendent of tho

land depirtment of the Kansas Clt), Port
Scott .x Memphis r.illw.is, died lit tho
Sisters' hospital nt 11 o'clock last night
He was (.2 sear of age, a bachelor and had
been toiinentul with the land depirtment of
the mil for twint)-llv- e )oirs lie was
taken sick at Poit fiiott on Wednesd i)',
and afln being Heated theie for arout
twelve hours was biought to this city mid
taken to tho hospital, where ho was in-
tended bv Di A L Pulton 111 iemnln
me at Welden's undei taking rooms. Ho
was well known to ill the old time rallroul
men of ihn West anil iiuiiibeipd hi friends
by the thousand Tho nrtnngemenis tor his
funeral will no mine s

ntlip Chi ip foal.
Cherokee lump, $2 7"; egg. J2 7.i, nut. J.' SO,

and Rich Hill lump. ?2 2" Plai-- e oielers
eirly and get 'he beni lit of tho reduction
In prlro of thesii standard grades nt coal
Central Coal and Coko Company, Keith .v.

Perry building,

MIMIII M15NTION.

At nil eirlv liour this moinlng Otllcer
Nlnjinls found the n.ir dooi of a store ut
No. uio Main street open It had evidently
been forced open by burglars.

Milt Mailer, -- 0 jeirs of age. was arrested
jesterd.iy on a chugo of stealing a ring
from his sister, Tho compltlut against
Mailer wns ill die by T. S. Pelletler, of No
lull Tiacy avenue, the joung man's brother-in--

law,

Robert Phelin. son of Captain Thomas
Phelan, got Into an altercation lat night
with a son of Cy Near. In the latter's ta.
loon, at Righteenth and Lsdla. Plielau
Hied two shots ut Near, but neither took
effect. No arrests weie made.

The funeral of J Amos Close, who died
of heart disease Prlday morning ufter

from a iliuco. took pi ice vestei-da- y

inoinliig at 10 o clock from his lite
residence. No. fl West Twelfth stint,
Tho Interment was In Union cemetery

.Marshall Hurley, a boy who was ioist.Ing nt Tvventj-secon- d and Holmes Mreets
jesterdny morning, collided with another
sled, and part of his upper lip was loin
off. Ho went to the Centt.il polleo station
and sat without a whimper while Police
Suigeon lueii attended to the painful
vv mind.

An electric car left tho track at the
Highlit atieet terminus near Delaware
Btreet, sesterday afternoon, and rolled
across the tracks of the Metropolitan Cable
Railway Company on Delaware street. Nodamage was done and the car was shortly
afterward replaced on the Eighth street
tracks.

The funeral of F. :. Mulhaupt. vv ho shot
himself through the brain last Prldiy aft.
einoon, took place yesterday Horn the late
residence of the deceased, N'o. IJOO Oak
street. The eeivlces were laigely attended
and (he funeral procession was .1 lengthy
one. Members of the Herman societies to
which Mr. and Mrs. Mulhaupt belonged
turned out In a body,

Jfe.
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At the regular meeting nf Sli lllnn lodge,

So V, Knight "f Pvthli. held I'rldm,
IVhruiry 1, tin te being no rank work on
luiliil, the cilll et for th" elisilllig jcir
werp duly lnt tiled Owing to the dis-
agreeable wpither the ntietidmce wo lint
quite a large a was iXpntut lilt the
members present had a vei) uijojable
little a after the lntall itlon, under the
lieiid of good nf the otilil, the newly In-

stilled nlllcer made appropriate p(che,
while the llt(iier injosid a good smoke.

llrolhei Miller wns usiiit as 11 commit-
tee uf one from Miillaml lodge to Invite
the tiienibel or Sh lllnn lodge 111 general
mid the working to mi In pittlculir lo be
presint at Midland lodge hall, at Twelfth
and CliPir) lriel, 1111 ivbru.ii) II. to
iiilifer the lank of knight on a ouple of
( undid ih s Hiothet Miller slated thai nf-t-

the work there would be a social ses-
sion, with refii shun fits, etc HI Invita-
tion was iihimlimuis!) incepted (Hid he wa
assured a good repiesi illation from Sicilian
lodge.

on Pilday night, Pebruiry ", theio will
be mietlug ol more than usinl lntetet
at Sicilian lode The third degree will
be workid mid the clack working team
nl K 11111 Cltv lodge No 1 hi kindly

to eonfii the degn e Alter the can-
didate hi been dlsposid ot those present
will niljouni to the li unmet hall of the
lodge mid partake of 1 luncheon, which
will be pictured In lionet of the visitor.
Speeches, stories and ire llatlons will solve
to make the hours pi away qillckl),
while the icfri'slitneiit nre being disposed
of, nnd the mans luothcrs throughout the
cltv wlio have In the p lit had the pleauro
of lltcnltig to the sllvet-to'igue- d oiator uf
old Sli III. in will be out In force.

National Itesircp Association.
Knnn Cltv Lodge National Iteseive As-

sociation Initialed rum caudldatis at their
moling list Wediie'silas evening, ns fol-

lows. 11. P. Ilralistetter, A. L Shlvils. 11.
I llarvev and A Lewi, l'lve applications
for membership were iccelved and refened
to the pioper committee A onunlttee
wa appointed to nriancc for an entertain-
ment to lie given .Mnnilnv evening, the 1Mb
Inst A 11 solution to cli inge the meeting
night from Widucdny to i'rlibiy was laid
over for action at the next mietltu.

Itoval Lodge Natlonil Iteseive Assocli-tlo- n

met list Tuesd i)' evening in the hall,
Southwest boulevard and JefTeison street
The- - committee on entertainment, to be
given the litter part of this month, report-
ed ptogioss.

Ch irter Oik Lodge National Reserve As-
soc latloii met last Prldav evening In the
hall, corner ThlrtJ ilist and Holmes street.
One application for membership was

Westport Lodge National Iteseive Ao-c- l
itlon met l.it Thursd i.v evening in the

hall over the Rank of Westport. Onl)
loiitlue business wa tians ictul

Tile National Resei v n Association, which
a Kansas Cits Institution, has Just sent

out to Us subordinate lodges throughout
the couiitrj Its nnnual repoit It shows tho
order to be In nil exeeedlnglv healthv con-
dition Its death rale- - foe 1X91, the louith
vi 11 of its xlslence, was onls -- 10 In the

lr) there being but seven ele.iths tlnrltur
tli.it ve.n, nnd the oubr having .1 UI certl-ll- i

ites In foice, lepiese'iiting ?1,i,73,0OO In-

surant e
I' Seal, supreme president National

Reserve Association, will organle a new
lodge of the ordi'i In Topi kn. Kits,, next
'Ihiiisili) night, nnd one at l'leijnt Hill,
.Mo . next 1'ildaj night.

Nation it t'tilnii.
The icgulir J.uiinij meeting ot Inckson

count) t.ihliiet was held at the new Ridge
hill on Walnut street, near Ninth, on
M0nd.1v evening-- ,

J111111 iry .'. All the
count lis In this Juilsiiiotlnu were icpie-sinte- d

The election of oltlcers lesulled a
follow S It Prink, piesldcnt, I II
1 ivmin vhe president. W. II 11 Is- -
ilgg speaker; Peril Itclgln,

W 11 Itagau. scuetirv, .1 Winn, Jr.tteisniei, . 11 Ciawfend, chapliln, 11. H
Mai shall, usher. W. P. Mvers, seige.int-.it-irin- s.

J C. Hell, elooi keeper; W I'
M)ers. .1. C. Hell and II L No)es, trustees,
Atlei the election of oiliei rs thev weie In-

stilled bj Huiroiighs. Com-
mittee weie appointed as follow A
Crawford .1 C Hell ami . I Winn .Il , .

on lliiance I 11 lliirroiigh .1 II
P ism.iii ami W P Mseis loinmlttee on
laws 1; 1, Noses, w II II lnlggaiul
A II Ciiwfmd committee on appeals andgrlivmces, H II Marshall, , I H. r ij man
and W. P Mvei. committee on t'Xtension
of the older; II i: Marshall, . I 1; Simmons
and .1 Winn. .Ir . onunlttee on nie llcil ex-
amination, V 11 Crawford, W i: Rig ill
ami W P Mver. committee on num II

The bj'-la- were eh inges a to time of
meeting The meeting night hereafter will
lie the second 11 ml fouith Meindav or e u h
month. I'Iip committee on hall repotted In
ravor 01 the new Itldge hall nnd vv is

to rent the s mie
At tin last mei ting or Kunxa Cltv coun-

cil I'lleml Itclgln installed the ollle er
I W Lewi, piesiilent, W W Johnson,
vhe piesldent, Lewis Hornei, sicletarv

Dundee council No 100 met nt Its hall
lib. (rand live, Prldav evening, with It
ni vv ollleeis In the edi ilrs The icpoit of
tin committee on entertainment was re-
ceived The report mule a very tatlsf.ic-tor- )

show Ing
Knights or I'.vllilns I oeal-- .

On Prltliv night. I'ehruuy 1, Woodlinil
lotlge. No llfi, held .1 verv enjovable ineei-In- g

at lulx (ii.nid avenue fndei the hi. id
ot good of the onlei Past ChiiK llor .1 H
iiieni rnvoied the lodge with siveial selec-
tion llro l.eio) e;. slid nigh, fiom Ohio,
spoke ver feellnglj or the roval wehouie
extemieil tn nun ns" me uiemiieis or No
Hi. 'I he eelcbi.ited 1111 iriette of the Wood-- 1

uul hoc! il Cluli lcnili red soine veiv c holt e
songs lin Pildij nlglii. Pi lunar) 2.'. the
Woodland Social Club will give a social
hop ill their elegant hall at lois (Irani! ave-
nue, and a i j-

- line time Is piomlseel to
all who attend

On Prldav night. Pebiuars' 1, Temple
lotlge, No. 211. conferred the lank of knight
on one esquire In the new n nate chamber
at Pourteenlh anil llraud avenue. This
lodge has the best senile foi the. thlid
rank In tho West A number of visitors
from the city lodges weie present and
praised the linn work done

Victory lodge, No .ins, held It first nubile
Installation ami euterialnment on Tliurs-d.i- v

night. Jinuniv .11, at the Wood) mil
hall, lols C1MII1I avenue It was one of the
most succei-sfn- l Install itlons ever held In
thl clt j 'I he I'nlforni Rink Knights of
I'jthl.iK gave an exhibition drill A ven-
due inograinmo wa lenilcud, then fol-
lowed n lino banquet and dancing until
after midnight.

Seiret Sen iety NuIpk.
Averlll lodge. No. 3'S, A 11 I' W. Ini-

tiated six candidates at Its lit meeting,
It illroatl-Aliii- tl lodge, No IIS, A O If

W .Initiated onn candidate at Us last meet.
lug.

Metiopolls lodge. No RO, Order of the
World, will Install nlllcers at their next
meeting

Temple lodge.N'o 211. Knights of Pj thin.
mei i.isi wcck aiiti 11cm 11 very interesting
meeting.

Dav M Victor, of Oerm.mla lodge. No 2,
A 11. I W of St. Louis, who icsiiles nt
HuTi Ikist llleventh street, Kansas Cltj, Mo
Is c jy sick.

Columbian lodge. No, lt'3. Order of tho
World, reeelved application nnd
Initiated two iimelidntis nt their last meet-In-

Chailes Stelgert was icportnl sct
Kansas City conclave No, llfi, Improved

Order Heptiisophs. held a very Interesting
meeting last week. 1)110 application vv is
iccelved. There will be Initiations ut their
next meeting,

Tho lust meeting f Kansas City camp
No. 21 Woodmen of tho World was anopen one. Some KM membeta and their
friends were present. An excellent

was rendered,
P.vei green lodge', No, CO. Order of the

World, will give an entertainment on Tues.
day evening. Pebruary S. at its hall. Osage
and Packard avenue, licnci.il IVd W. Avei-II- I

Is expecteel to be pu sent nnil Install of.
Ilcers,

Hope lodge, No, 1 Degree of Honor of the
A. O. U. W hail a laigo turnout nt Its listmeeting. Speeches were niailo under gooel
of tho order by Past (Irand Chief sir. 1.Leitvitt. lirand Recorder ills. Dr. Riady,
iiencrul Vied W. Averlll and others. A
liumoious lecltntlon. entitled "The lliuglar
Alarm," was given by Captain 11. A. Cain
ami was tolluwed by muslo by the lodge
quartette,

Time It Important
To the business man, and Its Importance
Is considered In running trains on the Vandalla.Vennsjlvania. The short line between
St, Louis and the L'aet and the naturalroute from the West and Southwest. No,
20. Pennsylvania special, leaves St. Louis
8:10 a. m.: No. 2. New York limited. J.OO p.
m.j and No. 6, New York express, 0 p. m.,
all dally and all gooel. Take your choice.
Call upon or address Hrunner, VnndalU
Line, St. Louis.

Stewart. Carroll & Smith, undertaken.
1216 Walnut Btrtet. Telephone 1915.
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OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN.

t. s rTTi.i,Mi:v a 111: in noon
I INAM'IAI. tO.SDIHtl.V.

llirj lime Made Munry Ihl Winter nnd
thp supply eif I red llislirr 11 I'ros- -

pe rims Piitiirp In thn In- -

ill in Trrrltorj.

Tevia ciittlcnipit nro cotrttng nut nil
right inn! It won't lie long now lx for
they will bo known nn the money mnk-i'i- n

of the Sotitlivvest. lke T l'rjor, ot
('nlllinliils, Tex., vv.ls at the ynnls j.

llo s ij'ii 1,'etieral rnltis have hern
luul pretty tniioli Ilirotn tout Texas nnd
the ilroutli has been lirokrn In tnnnj'
tuctliiii whero thiy Imve been In much
liccel uf molstilie. TexnM I'littletuen, ho
Ciijs, lutve alt m.iele tnoiiej' thl winter
nil their feetllng. Tho good mipplj- - of
feed nnil II cheapness us rump ireil
with utlier scnsoii gimrnnteps sifccc.

S L. Willliiiii. Ptiicoll, 1. T, c.mie In
utility, lie) report cattle n n Inter

Ing well Xut so niniiy em full feed 111

Inst jour, but menu being roughed
tliiotlgli The feeding of cotton seed
meal I pretty general nnil I tho coming;
fei'el The dry vVrntticr hna been litoK
en by u gooel nnvv n few' itajs ugo.

Nut Skliinei, of Vltiltu, I. T vvna
licic Sntlinla.v with cattle, lie snjs tho
Bfounel wns covered with snow when
ho left.

I. II. Cnldwoll. of Itiulcrvvood.McAIII-te- r
Co., Is back from 11 vllt to his

old home In Pike e'eitmtj'. Mo. llo siijb
there' mo fewer cattle there tlinn last
j ear. but n tunny hog ns iiual.

Little Ml Virgin Itylaml. ilauglitor of
M C. Itylnnd, I the pioild peies.seir uf
a llver meiliil, vvciti I'rldny evi'iilnt; 119

the bet sptdlcr In Irving school.
The export biislnc 111 cuttle frotn

lion' dining .litntiur.v made 11 splendid
show lug. There xverc no less than 10,-S-

choice htecr tnken help eliirltig that
month unil shipped, illiect ".ist for thu
foreign trade.

W It. McAllister vv.i In Jefferson
Clt) Vililuy wrestling with the legisla-
tors He1 was culled theie to help ile-fu- .it

a bill lookliiB to Increasing tho
number of minis In Pike county, Mo,
hi old home. lie s.i)8 the county Is
In debt nnd tho proposed now court li
not tiecded.

T. .1. Pi Ice, ltcndlnp;, Kus., hntl In cat-
tle Hamulus.

John I'nikltison, Poinonn, Kns , wan
here with hog Saturday.

Peter O'Connor, St. Marys, Kns.. wns
In Sat11rd.1v- - with cattle.

.Iny II. Xeff, tlu si'iilor editor of tho
Dinveis' Tclegi.im, left for Kuropo v,

nnd with W. A. Wilson and
William Its lew will ship fiom New York
rebruni)' 0. Ho will visit Palestine unil
Jerusalem, nnd promised to Invcstlgnto
the hog Hade of the Holy Land nnd re-

poit to the Live Stock exchange tho
tjpe of hog that tho Jew wouldn't
cat and to them whoso ilesh was

It I thought that If he can get
tliiough with hi hogs In time ho will
visit Home', Pari, lieilln nnd London.
Mr. Wilson will study tea ciiltura nnd
Mr Rvlev will IntoiesL himself with,
sugar mid coffee.

I'D or .x. Smith, St. Joseph, Mo., c.imo
In Willi cattle Saturel ij

T. J Zoolc I just In fiom 11 trip
thioiigh Audrain .mil Honuo counties,
Mo. He s.ijs there nre not more tlinn
70 per cent of cattle feeding 111 thoso
counties ns last jenr. Rut hogs plentj.

W. It. Schooler, Japer count)'. Mo.,
was heie Satiiidav with hogs. lie re-

poit the usual number ot hog and
cattle feeding In hi count)'. Coin 00
cents. Wheat looks well.

The cios between tho buffalo and
Oallownj was on sale nt the yniels
Saturd.iJ'. It made a good cros. They
loofc nieuo llko cattle than the httff.tln.
The two heie were sold by Duke, Len-1111-

.t Harrington, nnd went In with .1

lot of good steei nnd brought tho sirns
pilce.

CUTTING KAWRIVER ICE.

Kiiiisis (ll.v Pinker Putting In 11 Supply
Willie Hip Cold Weather Lists.

Povvler .V. s,on, packer, h ive' a I irge force
of me 11 empiojed e tittlng ice at the mouth
of the Kuw A lirgo nniount of It was
stoml .vestinlay and the fori e will bo
inigelv iiu ream!

In Arnuiiirdale the other pie kns bait
luge fine os of men at work cutting and
stoilng in The recent cold weather ha
m ide the lee a v er.v deslr ible the km -- s
11111I the picker will put awav as much a
posslbl. during the lime It lasts. The') wilt
also store large quantities at Rein lake
and oiher points In addition to the laigo
amount the) annu'illy inanufni tun for uso
lu tin li plants.

A Terrible Mslliiut.
I'lln Is iihvnj a tf lido visitant and

often doinle lies f with one foi life This
infliction pteventlble, In uses of rheu.
iiiitl-i- u bv a tlmelj icfoit to Hostetter'3
S101n.1t 11 Hitters, which heck cnnoieh-111- 1

nts of this olistlnile and dingeious mal-at- l)

at the outsit. The let in "il.mgeious"
Is used ailvl-etll- ), ror ilieiimatisni

liable to att.uk the vital oigans ami
til mill il' lite No testlmnu) Is moie

ami com intent than that of phssl-cln- n

who testify to the excellent mora of
the HI I ten in this disease Persons in ur
a .vetting In talny or snovvv vveatliei ami
who aie exposed to draughts should ue-tl-u

Hltteis a a pievenllve of 111 etfe, u.
Miilail.i, il)spepsla,llve mid kldnc) trouble,
nervousness and debility me nl-- o among;
the illnients In which tills popular nietll-elu- p

Is adapted Por the lutirniitles, sore-ne.- ss

and stlffueiss of the aged II Is highly
bellelielal,

Itei Hi r or a W'ie blln It. ink.
Major W N Rvvliig, of Wichita, was at

the Coites House esteii!n. He acting
as receive! of 'he- - Wichita National bank,
hiving been chosen by the depirtment for
Hull In addition nf being the na-
tion li lunk I'xamlnei for Kinsi He I

prett) well occiipliil now In looking after
the nffnlif of tho defunct Innk ut Wichita
and for tint reni-o- the dejiartment has
given another examiner the woik in the
district for Hip next few inonthh nnd will
thus allow Major Hv, Ing to devote his en-tl- m

tlmo 10 the nflnlts nf the bank Major
liw Ing left for Wichita last cvenlm,

It Is well to get clear nf n bad Cough or
Cold tho llrft week, but It Is satei to rid)nurselfof 11 the iint lurD-elg- hours tho
lueqier reini'dy lor the purpose being Dr,
D ,lii.vno't Hxpectoiant.

asiusi:vu:.ts.

r 1 lliltl.Al I'KlllHC IIII.N
TO.MCIIT. HLMIItUMi HUDSON',
l'(lptll.lt CORINNEMATIMli: And the Kimball Opera Co.l.Ults.l).VV Next vvtalt tirothem lij rues'

8 IIKI.I.S.

til 'lliu 1 uuulct Show of thu
til llhOII,9 s)ii 'A fiDt-i-- U fnnne uauhI

VII'l.ICH .viatim:i; whom sowIIOUSI; UHo mid atic.
Next Weed. Pawn 'llckot SIH

They Are Here.
Tin: ti:i.KiiitAii:i

JARBEAU WHO?
COMEDY KXT WEEK

31 It.COMPANY, McKKE RANKIN

COMPLEXION FOWDERl
I an te occessity of refined toilet la I
this climate. Hoiwnl's combioes every I
element of beauty and purity.

iUj&.?-,rsr- , .


